


▪ Youare cordially invited to be an owner at VillaAsadel, of your own luxury condo in Bali.
Only 5exclusive condos are for sale, please consider this is apersonal invitation  

to invest in a little pieceof paradise.



▪ The legendary beauty and popularity of Bali have made land here an increasingly  

scarceresource.VillaAsadel is located in the peaceful hills of Tumbak Bayuh,

a quiet, safe andupscale area.



Bali is easily accessible from major cities in Asia and  
Australia. VillaAsadel is located only 20km from Ngurah

Rai  InternationalAirport, making accesseasy for domestic
and  international visitors.



FREEHOLD AREA IS 690M²  
(18 x39M)

4.5 KM FROM BATU
BOLONG  BEACH

20KMFROM THE
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

THE PROPERTY IS SITUATED IN A  
QUIET TRADITIONAL AREA,WHICH  
IS NOW UNDER DEVELOPMENT.

New hotels, old villages, pubs, and nice restaurants are all within a short distance of the property. It’s one of the last available
areas in South-WestBali, making this a unique investment opportunity. Batu Bolong Beach is just 4.5 km away, and The 

Highland Golf Resort is within 1.5 hours drive. The cool prevailing ocean breezes make the  temperature more comfortable
than many other parts of the island.





VILLAASADEL  
INVESTMENT PLAN

Bali offers far more than a legendary, world-renowned slice of 
paradise, famous for its  beautiful beaches, artistry, culture and 

friendly  people.

The Indonesian economy is the largest in
SoutheastAsia and one of the most rapidly emerging global 

marketeconomies.

As an upper-middle income country and member of the G20, 
Indonesia is classified as a newly industrialized country. It is the 

16th largest economy in the world by nominal GDP,  and 7th  
largest in terms of GDP (PPP). 

The future for Indonesia looks prosperous, Bali evenmore so.
Property investment in this growing economy will be a solid long 
term investment, whether for personal use, rental income, or re-

sale



VILLA ASADEL INVESTMENT PLAN

If you are looking for a short-term investment return plan, where you invest now and sell  
upon completion of construction, our calculations indicate an ROI of an estimated 10-15%  

over a 12 monthperiod.

If you plan to invest in acondo at VillaAsadel for occasional personal vacation use, it can still  
provide reliable supplemental income through numerous avenues, whenever you, friends and  
family are not enjoying it. The market for rental houses in Bali is excellent. Bali will remain an  

attractive holiday destination for foreigners for decades to come, as it has, for the last century.

A long-term investment plan, based upon short-term lease (daily/weekly/monthly rentals),  
should support an expected ROIwithin 10 to 12 years.There are several channels and

agencies for  rental services in Bali, requiring a minimum of effort, to maximize yield and
thus ensure your  property and revenue stream are well taken care of.



THE PROPERTY

The land is already purchased, paid in full, and architectural drawings are ready. Building  
permit is in progress. The property is divided into five separate legal properties, meaning one  

title for each unit.

Each semi-attached home will have its own private pool and garage.The  design, details and
build standards will be decidedly up-scale, ensuring longer profitability,  maximum yield and

lessmaintenance than most comparable properties.



VILLA ASADEL INVESTMENTPLAN

PRIVATECAR CHOOSE A 3-BEDROOM (160 M²) FULLA.C.
PARKING OR 4-BEDROOM (184 M²) HOUSE

MODERN HIGH-CLASS ARCHITECTURE AND FINISH



VILLA ASADEL INVESTMENTPLAN

SEPARATEEXTERNAL  
MAID ROOM

MASTER BEDROOM  
WITH EN SUITEBATH

OPENPLAN  
LIVING

MODERN HIGH-CLASSARCHITECTUREAND FINISH



VILLA ASADEL INVESTMENTPLAN

SEPARATEEXTERNAL  
LAUNDRY ROOM

PRIVATE POOL 16 M²  
(7 x2.3M)

7.7 KWHPOWER  
SUPPLY

Interior details and finishes may be customized to your personal tastes.WIFI,cable TV,satellite and other amenities  
will be optional choices furnished at your expense.Wewill be happy to arrange services like gardening, pool service,  

child care, cleaning and other staffing needs through our extensive local contacts.





There are three alternatives for foreigners to use or own land and buildings in Indonesia.

 Leasehold, this isbasicallya leaseagreement betweena landowner and a third party, typicallydone  for foreigners.

This can be for land on which the Lessee can develop or build of for land and buildings. There is no  actual law
determining the lengthof a lease, however generally lease termsof 25or 30 years being  thenorm.

Leases can be subleased to another party at any time, with the new lessee assumingthe remaining  time left on the
lease.

 HGB is a right to build conferred on the owner by thegovernment.

Thistitleisgranted for a maximum initial period of 30years and extendable for another 20-year  period,witha
possibilityfor renewal of another 30 years.

This land right can be held directly by Indonesian companies 100% foreign owned or foreign joint  venture
companies, and can be sold, exchanged, transferred, bequeathed or mortgaged. HGB can be  converted back to
Hak Milik status should it be sold to an Indonesian National

 HakPakaigrants the right to use state-owned land or land ownedby others for a specificpurpose, as  agreed by both
parties.

From 28 December 2015, the initial Hak Pakai deed is for a period of 30 years. This title can beextend- ed for another 30
years, and then renewedfor a final20 years, for a totalof 80-years.

Hak Pakai can be converted back to Hak Milik status should it be sold to an IndonesianNational

 Upon agreeing to the terms, price and ownerships, a MOU (Memorandum of Understanding) is pro- vided. Regulating 
prices, timeline, payment-terms, payment security, hand-over, etc. The MOU is veri- fiedby a localappointed Notaryas
a legallybinding officialdocument.

 A notary charge is normally 1% from the transactionvalue.



VILLA ASADEL INVESTMENTPLAN

TYPE  
CONDO

3bedroom

4 bedroom

OURSELLING  
PRICE

USD 232,000
(IDR 3.3M)

USD 267,000
(IDR 3.8M)

SUGGESTED SALES PRICE UPON  
COMPLETION OFCONSTRUCTION

USD260,000
(IDR 3.7M)

USD290,000
(IDR 4.1M)

EXPECTEDYIELD  
ONINVESTMENT

ANTICIPATED RENTAL  
INCOME (YEARLY)

YEARS  
TOROI

9%

9%

USD20,000
(IDR 285,000,000)

USD25,000
(IDR 360.000.000)

12

11

Note: Stated prices are without furniture,and fees for transfer of ownership.Transfer of ownership costs vary, and are dependent  
upontype of ownership desired. Stated prices are approximate and subject to change.

Land and Building costs – All included



THE PAYMENTS FORTHE INVESTMENTWILL BEDUEACCORDINGTOTHIS PLAN:

1st down-payment (sign-onfee): USD 75,000 (IDR 1.0M)

2nd payment (start construction): USD 120,000 (IDR  1.7M)

3rd payment (transfer of ownership): USD “outstanding balance”

VILLA ASADEL INVESTMENTPLAN

Construction ofVillaAsadel is scheduled to start early2022and  
completion of the first condo isestimated to be late 2022.

The condos will be handed over to the owners once theyare completed.  
The order of completion will be according to the order of sign-up and  

down payment made by all investors.

Money transfer through, and secured by Notary in Bali canbe arranged.  
No extra Notary charges are applied. The transfer, however, can only  

be accepted in the local currency IDR. Meaning currency has to be  
exchanged twice in the process. An additional cost to the buyer of  

approximately 2 to 3% of the transferred sum.
























